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LIME AND CEMENT,
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Puuloa Salt Works.
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Properties For Sale or Lease :

TIIK CELEBRATED SUGAR 1.AXIH1F j

1 1 1 rw tiM . in ice mauici oi iiik,, iiawaii.
ALSO

The Lan.1. Iloaie, Pasture ami Premise of Al'ArKEAE,
K na, lljwaii, cootajninc about TOO acre.

For particular apply to
ju.'l W I.. OREEN.

THE COMMERCIAL
I'Eiiiiiiiit.u mm w
American, English and Australian ;

im i:i-- i
'

A i, I k'. I r tl,: i if

I:

o NaU-riiplio- laLro far l.r- - lhau Our War.
I it :. ft rJtu-- e .r W i. A; Tr -

-- f PAYABLE AI.WAY? IN AliANCt

AM ERIC A VKUPAHF.R
N. Y. ly . .f i iPl
T! N. Y. Nali-- n . . 6 0i
N. V. ly T.me, . . 4 K)

Tli' N. V. In-- h Anjr an .. 5 OO

N. Y. a tory paj-'- r .. i OO

N. Y. Weekly Tribu.-.- e .. 4 00
N. V. Werkiy 7,lm .. 10"
Courier ds KlaM Urn ." .. 00
Ivxion l'oioai-r-ii- l Bullrt.n .. 6(0
B'iton Weekly Jonrnal .. iOO
."rientif.f .. .. I OO

ILLl'MRATKH I'APKRs
II rp-- r III. Weei.!y ..iiOO- III. Bazr . . ro
L-.-i-', 1:1. Wekijr 500

I.I. it org . . iOO
Chimney C'"Oi-- r .. 500

III. BikIkvI t Fan .. 2W
I.if) n Weekly Punch .. soo
Appleu.n'j Joarr.il. monthly part? .. !W
Kvrry ratunlay, monthly .art.. ..BOO
Ilervrth anl llme . . 4 m
lsn.Ion 111. Nw... ..M 00
I.tfl'.fi 1:1. Ornphic

JL'VKMI.K I'ERI0I)1C.I
Mr Youni; Full., monthly oo

Y'onth'C'jmanif.n, w-kl- y 50
IJrtle Corprral. wkly 2 50
Nurry, monthly - J 5o

(.aiFOKMA I'ERIODICA f.s
F. Weekly Builel.n i'! OO

S. F. Weekly Alta 6 00
."ac. Wetkly Union.. 6 00
Iai!y Bulletin 16 00
Iiaily Alta Calaforma i.KJ 00
Wwkly Coiirier (French; U (

RELIGIOUS PAPERS
N. '. In.l'-indi.-n- CiirifreK3tioual organ... 4 OO

Christian Union, II. W. Bwlift', paper 400
Chicago Advance, Coii(.Tegatiotial 4 00
Boston Congreatioiialidt 4 00
N. Y'. Oiiserver, Presbyterian 4 00
N. Y. Evangelist, I'resbyteriau 00
N. Y. Tablet, Catholic 5 00
IMton Pilot. Catholic 5 0O

LOMKX PAPERS
Lomlon III. New- - $14 00

" Graphic 15 00
Pall Mall Bud(?et 12 00

' Evening Mail (tri-week- ly Time). -- 500
Saturday Review 100

I.mlon Lloyd s Weekly Times 6 00
London Weekly Times 6 00
Despatch 6 00

" Monthly 5 00
Home News 10 00
Public Opinion. 10 00

LONDON MONTHLIES
l.rxli.n Art Journal .$14 00

Society Magazine. . . 6 00
Comhill Magazine o 00

All the Year Koun.l 6 0
Blackwood's Monthly 5 00
Chambers' Journal 5 00
O.xxl Words... 400
Kelgravia Magazine 0 00
Temple liar Magazine 00
Knglish Society.. 600
Westminster Quarterly .............. 4 00
Edinburgh Quarterly 4 00
Ilritish Quarterly 4 00
lmlnn Quarterly 4 00

AMERICAN MONTHLIES
Littrll's Living A e, weekly .jlOOO
Hoston Waverly Magazine . 8 00
Klectic M aazine. . r, oo
Harper's Magazine ft 00
Atlantic Monthly . 5 00
Scribner's Monthly 5 00
Leslie s Magazine. ............... 500

otley'a Laily'a Uook 500
Iemorest Monthly.. 5 00
The tialaxv...... a oo
Overland .Monthly.... 5 00
Peterson'a Magazine 4 00
Arthur's La.ly's Magazine 4 OO

Sabbath at Ilme...... 4 00
Our Y'oun? Folks........... on
American A".TieuIturit

AUSTRALIAN PAPERS
weekly 10 00

Town h Country Journal s oo
Melbourne III. News..... 4 oo
Sydney II!. News... 4 00
Sydney Steamer Jlrall - --J

XT' Any Periodi'-a- not in this lit, in i. ordered at any
time. ,m. I snni.'.ie eo--t and rharre.

Al.lre. II. I. WIIITXEV

G. BREWER & G!
WW. NoW PKKPARKI" To

OFFER FOR SALE TO ARRIVE

1'F.K-

I I I y
MMM r.OsTON, DUK IN A I.I. oCTOKKK.

-- TIIL--

FOLLQV BIHAIIB
STEAM COAL.

CENTRE BOARD WHALE BOATS. J

Tiimrv kkct.

BRIGHT VARNISH.

GUNNY BAGS. .

ONE HUNDRED CASES

CARD MATCHES!
COTTON DUCK. Nos. 1 to 10.

'

SLEDGE. AXE & PICK HANDLES.

PAINTED BUCKETS.

MASON S BLACKING.

PAPER BAGS. Assorted:

1 JALES

AMOSKEAti & l'EARL HIVEH UE.M31S

YELLOW METAL.

COMPOSITION NAILS.

TAR AND PITCH.

KITS No. 1 MACKEREL.

KEGS BOSTON CRUSHED SUGAR.

PARIS PLOWS, with Extra Beams

and Handles;

SUGAR CURED HAMS.

QR. BBLS. CLEAR PORK.

CASKS DAIRY SALT. CORN STARCH

AN ASST. OF HUBS AND SPOKES.

3 FAMILY REFRIGERATORS.

COPPER PAINT.

OX BCWS. 1 3-- 4 in- - and 2 in.

CHARCOAL IRONS, HAY CUTTERS,

OX YOKES.

" GOOSENECK'' HOES.

Eastern Pine Keg and Barrel

A'l rf the i'irf f'".7 e ojjtred 'o; A7- -

tnl Ttri-i- t 'a I', ' v Turr.hnstvs. ;

C. I'.RKWKK X UO.

THE PACiriC
(Commercial SUbcrtiscr.

sr.I'T. !:

'In:2:o at Siratoja.
-.- I..i Pa;. I"
ii :t t' f ra i ; I i! .ii'.:Z--
If I ; I iii stiiv

. i, nnvtJiiiig
which liiy W i - Mi .- 1- f.l tin- - ( ouimitt'-- 1"

.rnirjiu : in.- - i! j 1 ti- r iire-joii'lo- nt

' f tli in-- . Ti.i- - v:( - ti i".r- -t tilnt li.ar SW- -. Paul
vcr :a h iii h:ir.i' tr i.rintttl iu

y.iLk ). t t'-r- - "ii :i i r':!u-r..:.)ri-- 'l (ir'i :in.l "li' tins
h- - Ii t i r .ii'l t -- 1 -- itk t ino i .i-- r . heca:i

. ,..I .it-- i tn j rf-.t- cii tjown iip r r l. tii'-- iruiii t:.- - fugLitr ii.jK
Without tho a. i f in-- l .r !.t.l.i r. 1 lIJ"t
.see that fht :. I any nwre than :my odm'1?-- ; thai
fh bought no ti"k'ts I mu o rtain, i .r
we both Kiihi.I in iuf-iu'T- t" ti e the
rii'r-- t in'j-'i-nilc- of j iurnali"ti. InJco-J- , she wa-n- ut

aw:iiv thut the was a till the
tiling wa. ovir ami jinc ne infjrm'd her that
her rlarlJ., wa on the j roriinnn? : hut now ."he
conilers that the Mieee.-- if the ailair is due
whollj to her. f)Mn't the oil' w ll?"
ehc rt inarks to every laly eiic meets whose name !

was cot on the committee, graciously atMin: " I

take jart in such tiling, but on thisucca-sio- n

I corwntecl to act. the object Ix'inp; such a i

laudable one. You know a few prominent names j

are necetary to give the publi-- ' ronlidenct: that i

their money won't be ill fcjnt. 1 Fuppo.-- now
that you went becau?e y..u kiw my name ther'."
This r.leasi-.- the other lady, of course, and ehe at i

once ki s my wife on both heeks and beseeches
her to come over to h r room and bring h r eew-in- z

and ricnd every morning fora veek, and then
j goes down to the and coniides to every

friend Hie meets that she fcu.iH-ct-
s that little 3Ir.

Paul is no better than should be ; flic may be
married to that red-heade- d, knoek-kuee- d chap,
with big feet, that goe around with lier, but Hie u

; a g'jl deal more respectable if she hadn't any
huMjand at all. rather than Fuch a looking one ae
that; and that for her part he wouldn't have
eueh a huthand for the world. Then the play
fully alludes to my wile's back hair, perhaps, and j

tavs if fche ain't do it up more becomingly her-- j

i self she had better employ a hairdresser, and if ;

I hhe can't employ a hairdresser the has no business ;

to be here at .Saratoga, swelling around iu a corn- -
colored barege, cut in the neck way down to her :

heels, and maneuvering to get some cue to stick j

her on the Committee of Arrangements, because t

that loaferish-lookin- g husbanil of hers writes for
the newspapers. The lady to whom all this is
confided, immediately comes to my wife and tells
her all that has been said, and ti makes it in- -

teresting and ph-asu- all around.

Some Anecdotes of a New Orleans Justice.
The New Orleans Thins tells the following I

pair of good stories :

Mr. Ilartholomew Lynch, who presides over
Kellogg s Fourth District Court, and who has
won euch unenviable notoriety in the trial oT the
Picayune libel case, is a son of old Krin. and
speaks the Knglish with a broad brogue. Noth-
ing angers Bartholomew so much as to be called
' Carney," and he will not permit his most inti-
mate friend to indulge in this familiarity. His
likes and dislikes are also very strong, and what-
ever else may be said of him, he ean not be call-

ed a hyiiocritc. One of his special antipathies
was Parson Conway, and happening into Haley's
bookstore about the time that the Parson was
notoriously obnoxious to the eopIe here, and the
Tinir.t was assailing him fiercely, who should he
see but the Parson himself, who accosted him
with :

(iood morning, Uarncy ! "
Lynch scowled at the Parson ominously, and

replied with bitterness :

" Mister Conway, or Parson Conway, as the
New Orleans Timrs designates you, my name is
not Harney ; it is simply Bartholomew. I do
not srx'ak to a man for whom I have no respect,
and I do not allow any but gentlemen to Epcak
to me. Mister Haley, have you the morning pa-

pers? "
The Parson stood not upon the order of his go- -

j ing, but went at once.
'ri,pre is a humorous as well as an irascible

j phase to Lyneh's character. It is related of him
that not long since a lawyer who also is a son
of the fi'recn Isle was arguing a somewhat tcdi- -

i ous case e him, when Lj-ne-h having satisfied
I himself as to the merits of the case, and drcad-- I

ing a lengthy Fjecch, said quite abruptly to the
voluble attorney, whom we chall name Hasan :

' Mister Ilagan, eit down, sir ! "
The attorney, with a coolness that was refrcbh-- j

ing, paid not the blightest attention to the com-
mand, and proceeded with his argument.

'Mister Ilagan," said Lynch, ratlur more
pointedly, take your eate, sir ! "

The lawyer scarcely noticed the interruption,
but plunged ahead as vigorously as ever.

Lynch was now excited. :nul turning t the
Sheriff, he exclaimed :

Mr. Sheriff, gate Mr. Ilagan
The Sheriff hesitated a mome it to s e if his

sujierior was in earnest, when suddenly the irate
magistrate, with an attempt to smother his wrath
that wa.-- - a palpable failure, exclaimed : ' Mis-

ter Ilagan, go on, thin ! 'r and, after whispering
something to the clerk, lie relapsed into a listen-
ing attitude, remaining perfectly quiet for some
hour and a half, at which time the lawyer hav-- ;
ing exhausted the subject, and being fpuite ex-

hausted himself sank into a chair and saturated
an extensive pocket handkerchief with the copi-

ous perspiration that beaded his legal brow.
Lynch raised himself slowly in his chair, and

inquired very mildly, "Are ye through, Mister
Ilagan?"

" Yes, rir."
"Arc you sure you're through ? "

4 Yes, sir, quite sure."
' Well, sir," remarked Lynch, with that cut-

ting irony an Irishman knows so well how to use,
44 Your argument has had no more effect upon
the Court than a spoonful of water on the back
of a duck. There's leen a judgment entered up
against e for an hour aud more."

Dried Fruits.
A new method of drying fruit and vegetables,

known as the Alden process, patented several years
eince in New York, and now corning into extensive
use in the Eastern States, has been introduced into
California and promises to be of much benefit to the
State.

la the AKleu process the fruit is placed on trays of
gauze in a chimney or hot chamber, the air in which
has a temperature of not more than "10 nor less
than 1C0W at the bottom, and about 1 10 at the top.
The tiays are slowly hoist ed a distance of about --0
feet in this chimney, and when at the end of a
period not exceeding six hours, the- - have reached
the top, and are there taken out, they arc reduced
SO per cent, in weight, and are ready for market.
While the air has had a temperature of J00 at the
bottom, near the furnace, the fruit has not at any
time been above 170, the rapid evaporation tending
to keep down the heat. A slow current of hot air
rises through the chamber, and toward the top it is
laden with the vapors from the fniit beneath. This
moisture is considered very beneficial, and the fruit
thus prepared is much better for table use than if
dried in common kilns, and it commands fir better
prices in the market.

The ,1lta California of the P'th ult. says of this
method that the Aldcn process costs only one-ha- lf a
cent for the green fruit, or less than one-ten- th for
canning, and will not only enable us to compete
with the world, but for the first time will cnatile us
to get the benefit of our uneualel resources for the
production of fruit. Our currants, cherries, grapes,
apricots, plums and pears, when dried by the Aldcn
method, will occupy only one-fif- th the space, and
have only one-fif- th the weight of the fresh fruit; can
be transported for only oae-fif- fh the frei-rh- t money:
cm be preserved in good condition for years; can be
sent to all parts of the world, and can be grown j

our State as in the valleys near i'an Francisc, to
which most of our orchards are now confined.

Chinese labor in New Jersey seems to be a
failure. The Philadelphia In-pur'- r says : Most j

of our readers, perhaps, remember a laundry of
a wholesale on lor at Belleville, N. J., where a
Captain Harvey determined tw- - years ago to
solve the perplexing labor problem by performing
his washing, starching and ironing by means of
Mongolian laborers. Twenty-fou- r months of j

trial have discouraged the brave experimcntor of
New Jersey; his Chinese workers have been on i

several strikes, a number of them having violated
ftiolr enntnf'ta mnrp fTTnTT'intl? Iir iirrrririf inimlv !

deserting the laundry altogether..
Captain

.
liar- -

.i l l ir f i -
vey nas now ouiy one-na-n oi ins original invoice

i ol Chinamen leu, and is anxious to exchange j

j them for workmen of other nationalitie:

lick-r- leavir? Knsland the rfhali m.id
eoFi I v present? to Kvcral meraVer the rvyal
finiify and the nobility. T. the tvncn he guv.-- a

"et of very rare an I valuable cwel-- . to t!:e
Prino of Wale? hi photograj. t in . liaise,-i- ,

an l ti t!;.' Uukc of I'ambri ig-- , as (.V-aia-
an

1.

hi f of the Army, he t re.--. nt-x- l an elcg.v.:t
Saying tl. it "le icj-jil-e.- tO J I.Vv t:.

-- .vord of "lVr-i- a hi th- - !:.inl Knglar.d." A

photograph ML-- in ii.uiionIs was also t.
I'.r.rl i .ranvillc. wis xtra. ttd :!. jlct ire. n----

i: t . his i .art, :i:id r- - tariiing the d! irti.-nd?.

to the hah tint aaA as he ti. tr.ke i

him his pjMti..u as an Knglih Minister forbade
hi receiving a reent from a forcLgn monareh.
l.adv llawlin.'ii and the I bichs t" Sutherl.m i

ais.,"reeeiveil pre-en- t" of diamonds frc-r- the !iah.
who, at the same time. pr.-xnt.- Ixrd M vi'-v

wrfh a valuable stmiT-b..- x set with

Aceording to the f!riti."h j ium.d the
Institute there still exists off th.-wes- t

co-a- of Ireland, in latitude o4 degnvs
minutes north, and longitude JO degrees i'2 min-

utes west from t ireenwich, on two little island".
North and S.uth Inishkea, a band of people who
are true idolators. The islands are ruled by a
king, the present monarch leing a very ag.--

man. His revenue consists of fish and potatoes.
The palace differs in nothing fr.ra the huts of hi
subjects, 'eing a mere nonow neap ston--- .

plastered with mud, an 1 thatched ith rushes.
The religion is confined to a large wooden idol
a rudely carvi-- image of a man about eight feet
high, dressed in a long flannel gown. The id.. 1

is kept in a hut. When the fishing is bad the
idol is carried down to the shore, and amid main
lamentations cntn'ated to still th" storm or t
send more fish. Seals are held in deep ven.-ra--

tion and are never killed, as they are held to c.ni- -

tain the souls of departed friends.

The Ixvant Times says that M. de Ixsscp ap- -

rears to be in earnest about his great Asiatic
railroad scheme. lie has obtained, through
Prince Orion", the Kussian ambassador at Paris,
authority for his Bun and M. Cotard to travel
through the provinces of the Russian empire sit- -

uated between Orenburg and Samarcand, in or
dcr to explore the country, and the necessary or-

ders have been given by the government to the
imperial authorities of those parts. After this
exploration, a preliminary plan will be submitted
to a commission of engineers, savans and finan-

ciers, and no funds will be asked from any ijuar-tc- r

until the project is ripe for forming a com-

pany, when the final surveys will Ik? made in
accordance with the instructions of the commis-
sion. M. de Lesseps calculates that these sur-

veys will occupy probably a year and a half, and
that the whole line from Orenburg to Peshawtir
can then be finished in six years.

Young jriris in the San Francisco market
recently brought one day ,s4oO, middle-age- d wo
men --00, and old women 100 each, lhis
sounds rather strange, but in a sale of twentv- -
tven in ihe merronr.i; thi other ilir
this is what they brought at auction. They were
Chinese women, with delicate feet and fondness
for rats, we suppose ; but we are not informed as
to the nativity of the purchasers, and we con-

clude that the latter were scarcely confined to the
almond-eye- d .Johns alone. Who got the money?
"Who profits by this trade in the women and girls
of the Celestial Kingdom? Is it not a trifle dis-

graceful that a city like San Francisco boasting
some of the bravest and most intellectual men
and women, and numbers of the lest newspapers
in the country should be guilty of permitting
such a scandalous proceeding within its jurisdic-
tion? We arc inclined to think this an unusual
occurrence; but if such auctions are ordinary
affairs, it would be well to have regular quota-
tions iu the California markets, so that the world
may know precisely how much flesh and blood
sells for in the FT Dorado of the west.

One of the strong points made against pobyg-am- y

is the cost of furnishing the wardrobes of a
half-doze- n wives. The financial aspects of the
plurality system, at the present price of eilks and
laces and lawns and cashmeres and diamonds, are
quite enough to make even the stoutest-hearte- d

Mormon shrink back with dismay. But another
equally serious difficulty has been overlooked. It
has just been brought out by Mrs. Ann Eliza
Webb Young, the seventeenth 6pousc of Brigham,
the Mormon Patriarch, who has sued, for a di-

vorce and a large alimony, and has taken away a
large quantity of furniture and other property.
This is a solemn thing, and we arc not surprised
that the Mormon elders tremble like a new settler
in his first attack of the shakes. A man can pos-

sibly stand one divorce with tolerable equanimity,
provided he has the wherewithal to pay the costs
of the Euit ; just think of Laving wife No. 2 in-

stituting proceedings, and wife No. o applying
to the court for deli rerancc and alimony, and wife
No. 4 making a dead 6trike, with the law for her
defense and weapon ! The possibility is alto-
gether too painful for us to contemplate. The
marrying part of Mormonism is the easiest part
of it, but the divorcing part, especially when a
man has fifteen or twenty better-halve- s, is-- unut-
terably horrible.

The cod fisheries of Alaska are assuming con-

siderable imjortance, the fish finding a ready
6ale in the California markets. Three schooners
which arrived in San Francisco two or three
weeks ago brought an aggregate of 83,000 cod-

fish, caught on tho JShumagiu fishing grounds.
The codfish from these grounds arc thicker, fatter
and in every way superior to those caught in the
Okhotsk sea, the 60urce from which the supply
for the Pacific coast lias been largely derived, and
they bring a higher price. As the distance to
the Alaska coast is only about half as great as
that to the Okhotsk, with an equal catch, those
engaged in the Shumagin fisheries make greater
profits by far than those who go further. The
fishermen employed in this trade do not work on
shares, but are usually paid according to their
catch, the price varying Irom $2-- to 30 a thou- - j

sand. When caught the fish are at once salted, !

but ars taken to California for drying. If prop- - :

erly salted they arrive in good condition in JSan '

Francisco, whence the vessels are sent, as they
arrive, to tho drying grounds at California City
and Redwood City. There the fish are taken out
ono by one, and spread upon the ways after the
brine is washed from them. When the sun is
hot and the wind fresh the process of curing is
completed in two days.

Tea, as every housekeeper should understand
by this time, baa been declining in price. Not
long ago the reduced duty on imported teas, pro-
vided by the revised tariff, went into effect, and
this partly caused the decline. Overstocking the
market accounts for the balance. During the
year ending July 1, nearly sixty millions of
pounds of tea were imported, and the tea mer-
chants think that, with low prices and an in-

creased demand, about fifty-fiv- e millions of pounds
were needed for consumption and export during
that year. This left five millions of pounds sur-
plus, which, added to the surplus of a year ago,
increased the present stock on the market to
thirty-fiv- e millions of pounds, or nearly tight
months' consumption. This state of affairs could
only result in a reduction of prices, the value of
the tea in some cases going considerably below
the cost of importation ; so that the wholesale
tea dealers and importers have been losers. In
the wholesale trade during tho past year green
tea has declined 13 to 15 cents a pound in gold,
black, 10 to 2j cents, and Japan, 3 to o cents.
The Japan tea market was overstocked in 1S71,
so that the prices of this class were at a low fig-tir- e

a year ago. This depression of course reacts
on the China and Japan tea markets, buying for
this country not being pursued on near so exten-
sive a scale as formerly. The tea merchants in
China are, however, as shrewd as tho mercantile
class elsewhere. They hold their stock stiffly.
not as yet permitting a reduced demand to re-luct- -

the price. Cheap tea is a great thing lor our
iople, and for many months past there has: been
a steady decline in tho price of this attractive ar-

ticle, which was very gratifying to tea-drinke-

however annoying it might have oeen t t'.k
grocer.

Mr. Charles Bradlaugb do.-- s nor display a hi-,'-

degree of common sen?e in trying to raise a rumpus
in Hyde-- Park, London, on account of ihe action of
Parliament in voting an additional income to the
Duke of Kdinburg on the occasion of his approach-
ing marriage, lb- - and fellow Republicans will
win little sympathy from the English people on
that ground. The latter want to see their Prince
well married and provided with a sufficient outfit
to keep up their share of the housekeeping ex-

penses. It would outrage them above all things
to see an Knglish Prince dependent Hpon the
bounty of his wife's father. The English roval
tamily i. unfortunately. .

very., hirg,. .
and therefore

expensive, but so long as tne i.ngusu people per- -

ist in indulging in such a luxury they ought. lUll
doubtless-- wish, to keep the tamily in gun,! iyh
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FIREWOOD, SALT, SUGAR !
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Wool. Hides aiivl Go.tt Skins.

GOO FAY SHEEP !
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Blocks, Junk,
Chains, Anchors,

Wire Ri:

Sails and Spars,
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MK!'U, l'IKFs AM N1I.

Two Good Chronometers.

I PAIR BEST PATENT PUMPS AND GEAR
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Schoon o i - -

LUKA. KINAU.
HOKULELE.

ROB ROY,

WAIOLA,

LILIU.
Sloops

Live Yankee, Kauiki, Kalanihale.

J. I. DOWSETT,
jy'-- 'i :;" Otliee, West Corner c f Quet-- and Kurt Sis

JUST RECEIVED
K

Margaret Crockard. 14 days I'm. Portland.

--fv BBLS. SALMON. CATCH 1873

MALE UltLSi. SALMON, rnlih ISof.
UK. llbN. SALMON It ELLI ES, . l I, I St:!

CUAMPOEi; MILLS EXTRA I'LOI'li.
DOLI.IVCKII'S PILOT It It E A l.
15 RAN. lol; SAI.i; ;V

j.vl'--' II. IIACKUELO X CO.

THE WINDERMERE!"
JUST ARRIVED

FROM 1.1 VER POOL,
WITH .1- -

Splexidid Assortm't
-- or-

HOOOS FOR THIS MARKET i

TIIK USUAL IWOM Ks OK

PRINTS,

COTTONS,

WOOLLENS,

SHIRTS,

SADDLES,
-- a Mi- -

KRO.M LONDON AMI l".Rv.

THE CARGO INCLUDES

Heavy Rain,
White JLe:itl, Zinc,

Soiled Oil.
Varnishes,

Oilmc'iis Stores
ColOgUO !

Rudall's Piccolo Piano Fortes !

McONIE'S CLARIFIERS,
Tennent's Ale.

Blood. Wolf & Co.'s Porter,

Bulk Ale.
Champagne. Claret.

Ginger Wine, Geneva.

Dunville Whiskey.

Steam Coal, Blacksmith's Coal,
ISLUK I'IKi: l!i:M Ks.

Portland Cement.

Garden Tiles.

Flower Pots.

Liverpool Salt.

&c, &c, &c.

THEO. H. DAVIES.
jull

!to wooi. si:tvi:i:s.
tiik unokksignko uo XT IX l"K j

I) l.uy :i: fAl .rice. WU rominf; to j

market tl.i-- s ;ii ;irtirtil.irlv ilsire.1 tomak"

I'. bl'.KWF.R. tr CO.

PHOTOGRAPHS, PORTRAITS, VIEWS

A X I' COPYING IoNK IN TH V. HKST tTYLK.

At the Cosmopolitan Photograph Gallery !

!.' Cu I', .ft SI Mill IV )! I . I. H AS1.

m i Za ia i kt he
At the Concrete Fire-Proo- f Block. Nos.

IMPORTERS M DEALERS I
OH

m. ik mm co.,

HARDWARE. AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

HollowAvare, Cutlery.

Seine Twines. Fishing Tackle,

PAINTS. PAINT OILS, VARNISHES, KEROSENE OIL,

Byam's 8 Card Matches,

Window and Picture Glass,

Lamps, Lanterns and Chandeliers.

i

WE won.iM(a;Ksr to our customers a.m the puiilic l'ENER- -
w ALLY', that the present is suitable time l. rvpair aud aint bouse and It i short sighted

evotiutny t j let them $ another year without pomp thmn one or two eoaU of irood paint. The dry winds and burning
"un of the summer, and the heavy rains that ill em-tr.l- e the unprotected buiKiinps during the succeeding winter, will
.! iljauif to property that Will e.t the owners three times the amount that it would take to paint them now.

It has been generally understood, we belier, by those who pretend to know anything about painta, that llub--uo- k

.t Son's Lead aud 'ino are the HF.ST Paints eer brought infca thia Market, in fart, some go so far as to assert
:hey are the BKST Paints known to the world. We take pleasure iu informing our friends and the friends of every

here and elsewhere, that we have rtveived an InToice of hite Lead an Vine, whieh Is said to
"ujierior to llubburk & Son's paint. We now hate on hand and for sale, four qualities f W hite Lead, arxl
three qualities of White Zinc, including llubbui k Sn's N-- brand. And we think wp ean suit any and rertl
ei the I'sint Line, in rejard to (iiaht.v nn.1 prii-e- .

lMIXTN KOUiI IX Oil. !

hite Lead, four qualities. Cheap, Good, FJctter, liest, NS'hite Zinc, three do., UooJ, I'etttT, F.et.
Ilubbuck & Son's lVst Black Paint, in 10, 12A. and 2 lb. keps,
Hubbuck & ion's Chrome (Jreen, dark and light, in 1, 2, ft, 10, and lb. contniner.
Ilubbuck & Son's and K. C. W. Paris Green, in 1, 'J, and 4 lb. tins,
Ilubbuck & Son's Brilliant Green Paint, in 1, "J, ft, and 10 lb. tin. f'
Ilubbuck & Son's and II. C. Y. Prussian Blue, in . and 1 lb. tin. Park Lawn Green, in 1, "J lb tin.
throme Yellow, iu 1, and "2 lb. tins. Celestial Blue, in 1 lb. tins,
Kaw and Burnt Umber, in 1 and 2 lb. tins. Paw and Burnt Sienna, in 1 lb. tins. Vermilion, in A lb. tm.
Van Lyke Brown, in 1 lb. tins. Drop Black, in I lb. tins. Coach Black, in 1 lb. tins.
Patent Dryer, in 1, L ft, and 10 lb. tin?,

METALLIC PAINT in 15 lb. kegs, Red Paint in 25 lb. kegs.

I'AINTS,
Ultra Marine Blue, Light Chrome Green, Yellow, Italian Bed, Prussian Blue,
Italian Van Dyke Brown, Italian Raw Sienna, Spanish Brown, Vermilion, Orange 1'brotnr,
Celestial Blue, Yellow Ochre, Bed Ochre, Fire Proof Paint, Metallic Point, Vcrdigrw,
lied Lead, in "2'j lb. kegs, Litharage, Drop I Hick, lump aud pulverized. Lamp Black.

Whiting, Plumbago, Botten Stone, lump and pulverized. Pumice Stone, lump and pulverized.

Soap Stone, Bath Brick, Chalk, Dark aud Light Glue.

DfiVOE'S FUltlVlTUIll VARNISH, IVo. 1,
levoe's Damar Varnish, No. 1, Devoe's Copal Varnish, No. 1, Devoes Coach Varnish, No. 1,
Block Body Coach Varnish, No. 1, Fischer's Coach Varnish, No. 1, Bright leck Varn'mh,
Noble & lloare's best White Hard Spirit Varnish, Noble & Ho&rc's Elastic Carriage Varnish.
Noble &. lloare's Best Brown Hard Spirit Varnish, Nolle & lloare's French Polish.
Knotting Black, Brown and Green Japan, Brown Japan Dryer,
Spirits Turpentine, iu 1 , 2, and ft gallon cans,
Ilubbuck & Son's Best Pale Boiled Linseed Oil, in 1, 2, C, and 4 gallon drums,
ilubbuck and Son's Best Baw Linseed Oil, Frank Miller's Harness Oil,
Leather Preservative and Klastic Oil Polish, Brown's Leather Pressing Neat Foot Oil,
Army and Navy Boot and Shoe Blacking, Day & Martin's Liquid Shoe Blacking,
Axlo Grease, of three different manufacturers,
Carbolic Soap, and disinfectant for washing horses, sheep, dogs, cats, &c.
Scented, Bath, Toilet, and Medical Soaps.

DOWNER'S & DEVOE'S BEST KEROSENE OILS !

BYAM'S CELEBRATED 8 CARD MATCHES.
Vp l Tt V f TTX 1 Taint, Sash tools, I'asle. Varnisli, Painters' Dusters. Whitewash, Mat Ling, Hlenril, tllue,
U.Jt MtLU M M Mid Mine, I!ore, Oust, Nail, Tooth, Centrifugal.

Of the above Brushes we kei-- a larse assortment, whi-- we i.fl'.T at retail, from 10 evils each lo fl.fiO ccor.fiti; lo

i?e, kiml n. iuality.

Dealers ami Consumers ilosiring lo I'uivhu-.'- - any rikxIs in our line will liiiil it lo their a.lv.mtape to give us a
ail before poinf; elsewhere.

We continue lo sell (lnoiN, iiolwitlistainliii!; ' Hie linn-- s are hard." ur Suprriur Murk rerntnuiciids itself. And

mi- - prices as usual are VKIt V LOW. JuH qr

-- OF-

DRV

jyW

Chronic

IT1 It CAS

Bros, the

UUNERAL (iOODS, FANCY C'OODS,

m.

DRY

Composition,

95 and 97 King Street, Honolaiu.

GENERAL fflCMIISE
YOUR

O m Jm IT ! ! !

whole of their asstd. Stock

LACES, SHAWLS, AND SILKS,

3P

on hand.

HAYSELDEN BROTHERS.

PRO BONO PUBLICO. $lG,OOOM!

HALF VEAE.LV GLEALISHG OUT SALE

Hayselden offer

2S 17

Everythinsf will l marked down in plain rod figures. All their goods liavo been bought

low, and they ::ni honestly assure all who call upon iliem that overytliing dis-

played will be worth fur more than " marked price."

Hayselden Bros, have bu t one reason for holding this sale

and they are sure that it V'ill roiToinmeiid itself to an intelligent community, viz.:

Hi. IVcI. II. Ilayxehlen is about Relnriiiii
WITT I A

FIBS ASST. OF A1IT1I JUH WINTER BOH !

Comprising tleneral Dry-Good- Fancy Good--- , and Gent's Furnishing Goods, and in

order to make a proper display of such an assortment they are compelled " willingly

though, " to reduce that which thev have now

THE SALE WILL BEGIN ON SATURDAY,
August 10th, and end September Cth.

mwjm.m nnwaMmo' iu ii'


